
BLACKMAN'SADMISSION

HE ACKNOWLEDGED SHORTAGES
TOO FREELY

IT HAMPERS THE THEORY NOW

That ItWas Captain Bolton Who Was
Besponsible for the Deficits

in the Cash

Some, headway was made ln the Black-
man case yesterday In Department One.

The plan of campaign of the defense is be-
coming bolder In its outlines, and there
can be no doubt that the memory of Bolton
ls to be saddled as much as possible with
the defalcations and shortages when the
proper time comes.

The testimony introduced by the prose-
cution, however, sadly shakes this theory,

inasmuch as there was direct proof, so far
as the evidence of one witness Is concerned
that Blackman voluntarily confessed to

him defalcations which mighti foot up to
but would not exceed $4000.

In the afternoon the proceedings were
very dreary. They consisted of expert
testimony and the dragging out of n trunk
of armfuls of ledgers and account books.

President W. B. Cllne of tho Los Angeles
Lighting company resumed the stand when
court convened. He said that Captain Bol-
ton was already in the employ of tho cor-
poration when he (the witiness) became its
president.

A question by the defense whether lt was
not a fact that Bolton had had entire
cliarge of the books and moneys of the cor-
poration until within three years, and that
Blackman until that time only came to the
office a couple of hours dally, was objected
to and the objection sustained, because
prescription would naturally exist in re-
gard to facts which had happened at an
epoch which by lapse of time was now out-
lawed. Several other questions, hav-
ing for their object to show that Bolton
very often had temporarily full charge of
the keys and the safe were also ruled out
upon similar grounds, but when the query
was made to include "up to the time of his
death" Mr. Cllne was permitted to answer,
and his reply was that he presumed Bolton
had occasional charge.

A letter received by witness on the morn-
ing of August 21th, at the time of Captain
Bolton's death, was produced in court nnd
Identified at the request of the defense, but
after consultation they preferred not to
introduce it, and the prosecution then of-
fered it, but after some wrangling between
counsel the matter was dropped for the
time being.

The witness acknowledged that he put
Detective Gard on Bolton's track the night
before he killed himself, and that a man
was watching the house when the tragedy
occurred. He also admitted that he had
told O. A. Stephens, an Express reporter,
on the day of the suicide, that there were
no charges against Bolton and that his ac-
counts were straight.

The report of the export upon the defal-
cations was not allowed to be Introduced.

William H. Burns, the present secretary
and treasurer of the company, was the
next witness. He identified a memoran-
dum, partly tn his own writing and partly
In that of Defendant Blackman. wh!"h
Indicated the amount of cash turned over
by the latter to witness, together with the
keys of the safe and money drawers, at the
time he took charge. The witness said
that at that time he remarked to the de-
fendant that the cash appeared to be short,
to which remark Blackman assented. An
examination of the cash blotter showed
that there was a deficiency of $2.13.10.

The next Monday, in the presence of
Accountant Poindexter and Mr. Basker-
ville, while they were trying to adjust the
amount of shortage in the cash. Black-
man explained partly how the deficiency
happened to exist and told the accountant
that there was no need of looking back
into the books for ISPIi.

On cross-examination the witness said
that he would not be positive whether Cap-
tain Bolton turned over to him or not keys
to the safe and the cash drawer, but if any-
body did it was Bolton. Since witness had
assumed charge of the treasury of the
company there had been only one short-
US, by a collector, for $7.">0. and that had

"been made gooil. On the Monday referred
to Mr. Blackman appeared free of any
mental uneasiness, as far as his appear-
ance and actions permitted the witness to
judge.

A. P. Redding, secretary of the Pacific
Surety company, which was on Black-
man's bond, met the uefendant at Louis
Vetter's office on August 3d of last year.
No inducements were held out to Mr.
Blackman. and his statement to witness
wa.s entirely voluntary. The defense ob-
jected to the statement that no induce-
ments were offered to their client, because
they could show that at the time there was
a compromise afoot by which a sum of
$1000 was to be placed in escrow by Black-
man to cover his shortages.

Witness was permitted to proceed. He
said he asked Mr. Blackman how much
money he had stolen, and the reply wa.s
that he did not know. "Why don't you
look at the books to find out?" queried
Redding, and Blackman answered that he
did not believe the company would let him.
The defendant went away, and upon his
return, later on. said that he had exam-
ined the books for the past two years an 1
ascertained that he was short $3443. Hewas confident that that was all: at any
rate, the shortage would not exceed $4000.
It was I hen that the "escrow" scheme was
broached, but it led to nothing, ns Mr.
Blackman failed to raise the coin, and
the criminal proceedings were instituted
subsequently.

F. H. Poindexter began an examination,
he said, of the books of the Los Angeles
Lighting company on July 31. at the re-
quest of President Cllne. He checked all
discrepancies between the collection ami
cash books. In addition to those short-
ages he found another one for $.-*)0 In the
bank account. The witness stated that
the first defalcation on the books appeared
ln IKH3. He gave a list of subsequent short-
ages as they occurred. Mr. Poindexter'!testimony was very much of a technical
nature and the entire afternoon wa.s con-
sumed ln poring over that trunkful of led-
gers and accounts, which litis occupied aprominent place near the bench since the
beginning of the trial.

A NICE PEACE OFFICER,

Fined for Assaulting a Woman in Her
Own Place of Business

Constable Joe Hunter of Burbank was
fined yesterday afternoon in the township

Justice court, on a charge of battery. Mrs.
Llna Kohlman testified' that the defend-
ant came into her husband's saloon nt the
Three-Mlle house, on the San Fernando
road, on the afternoon of February 17th,
walked "behind the bar, strucn her an up-
per cut on the chin with h'.s fist, and
punched her three times ln tho stomach,
when she lost consciousness. The witness
said that when the constable came In he
called out: "You , lam going
to fix you now!" and Immediately struck
her. It was developed that Hunter owed
the witness some $30 for drinks and lunches
since a long time, and that she had told
him that unless he paid up his credit would
no longer be recognised.

Mrs. Kohlman told the court with con-
siderable feeling that she had never been
licked by her father or her mother or her
husband, and that it came very hard to
receive a beating at the hands of a man
whom she had befriended with meat and
drink, nnd who repaid his debts with blows.

Mrs. Tony Craig saw the whole trans-

action and corroborated the complaining
witness. Mrs. Kohlman, she said, fainted
after Hunter had struck her. and witness
and others carried her to bed in an un-
conscious condition. The water contained
In a glass which Mrs. Kohlman had ln her
hand was sprlnkTed over Hunter as he
struck her, but whether she threw It in-
tentionally ntt the defendant or it was
accidentally discharged ln his face as she
tried to dodge his blows the witness could
not tell.

Constable Hunter said he stopped ln front
of the saloon with his buggy, being accom-
panied by a young lady. He claimed that
when be entered the saloon Mrs. Kohlman
was drunk and that she threw water out

of a glass In his face. When she made an
attempt to get behind the bar he grabbed
her, hellevlng that she might throw beer
glasses at him. The only damage he did
was to try to prevent her from assaulting
him.

Mrs. Craig was recalled in rebuttal and
contradicted Hunter in nil particulars.
She said that Mrs. Kohlman was not
drunk, but sober, and that the defendant
had no provocation whatever for his as-
sault.

The court found that Constable Hunter
had gone there for the purpose of seeking
trouble, and adjudged him guilty of bat-
tery as charged. Assistant District Attor-
ney Williams called the attention of Judge
Young to the fact that Hunter is a peace
officer and that the gravity of the offense
was increased by his position. Hunter was
fined $25, which he paid.

BETTER TIMES COMING

Old ManLivingstone of Pasadena Will
Now Enjoy His Property

Judge Clark In Department two of the
superior court yesterday granted leave to

Frederick Conant, administrator of the
estate of Mary A. Livingston, deceased, to
compromise the litigation now going on
between her surviving husband. S. W.
Livingston, and Elizabeth Wheeler, de-
ceased's daughter by a former husband.
Mrs. Livingston died in November. 1897. at
Pasadena, and previous to her demise had
been up several times in court on proceed-
ings brought by her husband, who was
unable to provide for himself by reason of
old age and infirmities, and whom the wife
refused to support. Site was at one time
Imprisoned in the county jail for contempt
of court, because she refused to obey the
Judge's mandate that she must support
the old man.

Mrs. Livingston, in order to evade the
order, had deeded away her realty to her
daughter, but it was contended that she
could not do so so long as it was commun-
ity property. Be this as It may. a higher
court settled Mrs. Livingston's mundane
interests in this sphere, but left Livingston
very much perplexed as to the outcome of
his suit with the Wheeler woman.

However, the property transferred by
Mrs. Livingston ln her lifetime to her
daughter has now been retransferred by
Elizabeth Wheeler to her mother's estate,
and the old man willat last be beyond want
during his few remaining years. The whole
estate is valued at some $10,000.

WILLIES TEARS

He "Piped His Eye" Industriously at
the Prospect of Whlttier

Willie Darcy, a lad 15 years of age. who
has been in custody since the 23d. on the
complaint of his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Darcy of 720 Banning street, who says that
he Is vicious and incorrigible, had occasion
yesterday to shed many tears. He was
brought up in the morning before Judge
Smith, industriously "piping his eye" and
begrimming his face with a dirty pocket
handkerchief, but the court transferred
the case to Judge Shaw's department, and
Willie stopped the flow of salt water as he
was led downstairs.

In the afternoon he was brought into the
presence of Judge Shaw, still weeping.
Willies mother and his pretty sister, both
very respectable looking ladles, gave the
young truant a sad character, but the
court doubted his incorrigibility and de-
clined to commit him to Whlttier. The
lachrymal ducts in Willies eyes forthwith
quit business and he ambled out of the
court room quite gayly as compared with
his advent.

An Insolvent Publisher
Charles M. Heintz. publisher and pro-

prietor of the Rural California!., yesterday
tiled his petition in Insolvency. His lia-
bilities are 17000, and most of the dehts are
of recent date and for comparatively small
amounts, except such as were secured by
mortgage. The assets consist of book ac-
counts to the value of $171X1. The Insolvent
publisher was forced into insolvency by
financial reverses which culminated In an
execution under which the Rural Califor-
nia!, was seized and sold to Reuben Hoover
of San Bernardino, who was plaintiffin a
suit against Heintz lately in that county.

The Marriage Was Not Valid
Judge Allen yesterday granted a decree

annullingth emarriage of Mary J. aud John
Youmans, who went to Tia Juana some
months ago to get married, fifteen days
after the man had secured a divorce from
another wife. The elderly, although giddy,
lady was permitted to resume her former
name.

Court Notes
The distrit court adjourned yesterday

until Monday.
Ignatz Nikias. a native of Germany, was

naturalised by Superior Judge Smith.
Martin Larsen, a native of Norway, was

admitted to citizenship by Judge Allen.
Catering Sepulveda was granted a di-

vorce by Judge Van Dyke from Braulto
Sepulveda on the ground of failure to
provide.

The federal term trial jury, after being
out all day on the Derr Wee Fung case,
failed to agree and the case went over, to
be reset at some future time.

A judgment was entered of $4609 in the
foreclosure suit of D. Kellogg et al_ against
the Pacific Mining and Smelling company
and L. R. Garrett was appointed a com-
missioner to sell the property.

Harry Lund, a native of Denmark, was
naturalised by Judge Van Dyke yesterday.

J. C. Kays was appointed assignee of H.
O. Haines, the insolvent carriage and bi-
cycle dealer, by Judge Van Dyke.

The case of W. Mantz, who was indicted
by the last grand jury nnd charged wilh
having used the malls for sending an ob-
scene lelter. was dismissed in the cir-
cuit court on motion of the l'nlted States
iliitrict attorney. Mantz was discharged.

COURT CALENDAR

Cases to Be Called in the Departments
Today

DEPARTMENT ONE?Judge Smith.
12146) B. Solomon: felony: sentence.
<2i"ii w. R. Blackman; embezzlement.
(2."i1f.l People vs. L Farar; burglary; to

plead.
(2441) People vs. Ah Lucy: appeal.
(2474) People vs. Ah Huck.

(2105-6) People vs. Wong Chung; appeal.
(2504) People vs. Q. Russell; apeal.
(2505) People vs. C. Vandeventer: appeal.

DEPARTMENT TWO?Judge Clark.
(N. P. 28*) Patrick Connelly; annual ac-

count.
(N. P. 344) F. K. Wilson; account ofsur-

viving partner.
(N. P. 2124) Begue (minors); petition to

sell real estate.
(N. P. 2347) John A. Prelss; incompetent;

petition to sell real estate.
(15489) Bridget Kennedy; final account

and distribution.
(8089) Antonio Luchetti (a minor); cita-

tion.
(14458) Sophia A. Keyes; annual account.
(N. P. 2252) Theo. D. Merrlam; petition to

set apart estate to widow.
(N. P. 2392) Elizabeth Crewel: letters of

administration.
(N. P. 188) Patrick J. Flynn; probate of

will.
(4830) Herman Krelm; probate of will.
(N. P. 2356) Frank Vernon; probate of

will.
(N. P. 2444) Chas. A. Collins; letters of

administration.
(N. P. 2427) O. T. Bassett; letters of ad-

ministration.
(N. P. 1701) Chas. N. Richards; final ac-

count and distribution.
(N. P. 2060) Michael Duffy; final account

and distribution.
(N. P. 794) John Maxstead et al.; final

account.
(N. P. 4.530) Henry Chambers; petition for

distribution.
(N. P. 1017) Wm. E. Price; final account;

citation.
(N. P. 1174) Jacob C. Maguire; final ac-

count and distribution.
DEPARTMENT THREE?Judge York.

Phillips vs. Clinkenbeard.
(2U984) City of Los Angeles vs. Cystal

Springs Water company.
DEPARTMENT FOUR?Judge Van Dyke.

(30037) Vlarengo vs. Vlarengo.
DEPARTMENT FlVE?Judge Shaw.

(24314) Scott vs. Cannon.
(28623) Home Investment Building and

Loan association vs. Records et al.
DEPARTMENT SlX?Judge Allen.

(27049) Sanford vs. Hovey.
'(29673) Bothwell vs. Bothwell.

TOWNSHIP COURT?Justice Young.

Orr et al. vs. Marsh: trial; 9:30 a. m.
McGrath vs. Milsted; trial: 1:30 p. m.
Cruthers vs. Nolan; trial: 10:30 a. m.
Ladd vs. Foderlngham; supplemental pro-

ceed ings; 4. p. m.
Rogers vs. Humphreys; demurrer; 9 a.m.

Cases Set for Tomorrow
DEPARTMENT ONB-Judge Smiths

Bennett vs. Bennett.
(2525) W. A. Reid; burglary; to plead.
(2525) Henry Bailey; sentence.

DEPARTMENT TWO?Judge Clark.
(2SS2) Huddleston vs. Huddleston.

DEPARTMENT THREE ?Judge York.
Nothing set.

DEPARTMENT FOUR?Judge Van Dyke.

(25,711) Todd vs. Ponet.
DEPARTMENT FlVE?Judge Shaw.

Nothing set.
DEPARTMENT SlX?Judge Allen.

Martin vs. Martin.
(29.007) Stevens vs. Stevens.
(30,182) Raymond vs. Jacques.

TOWNSHIP COURT?Justice Young.
Grober vs. Sens: trial; 9:30 a.m.
White vta Wiley et al.: 9a. m.; argument.
Longo vs. Rush, demurrer; 1:30 p. m.
People vs. Yarr and McClure, misde-

meanor: 2:30 p. m.
People vs. Dominguez; felony; 10 a.m.
Fiscus vs. Gridley; 3 p. m.

SURPRISED HIM

Wingate Lindsey Finds a Complaint
Against Him in Court

Wlngate Lindsey was treated to a sur-
prise in Justice Morrison's court yesterday,
which he did not relish. He entered the
court room for the purpose of ascertaining
what course to follow to secure a war-
rant against a man. As soon as he gave
his name to the clerk he was informed
that there was in the possession of that
official a document ln which he was inter-
ested. A complaint charging him with em-
bezzzlement was immediately served on
him. The complaint was sworn to by John
Neilson, who claims that Lindsey secured
from him a horse and buggy and disposed
of fiiem. The complaint gives two dates as
the time of the alleged embezzlement, the
first paragraph placing it September 1,
and the last August 1. The complaint will
probably have to be dismissed and an-
other issued. The trial of the case was set
for March 2d.

IS NOT IN IT

George Patton Is Not Out for a Sena-
torial Toga

The statement was published last even-
ing that Major George S. Patton of San
Gabriel, who by Democrats is called the
"young Jefferson." and by Republicans
the "stormy petrel" of Southern California
politics, had announced himself as a can-
didate to succeed Hon. S. M. White.

Mr. Patton last evening was asked about
the mutter and emphatically denied hav-
ing made any such assertion to any per-
son. He was interviewed over the tele-
phone and therefore could not well make a
more detailed refutation.

University Notes
The School of Oratory gave a recital In

the college chapel Wednesday afternoon.
The following program was rendered:
"Shadows," Miss Margaret Speed; "Brier
Rose." Miss Grace Creaslnger; "The Little
Quaker Singer," Miss Marie Thompson;
"Fra Lulgl'S Bride," Miss Lucile Ileltln-
stine; "Squan Crick." Mr. J. Crum.

Mr. Walker of Jamestown. N. V.. paid a
short visit to Prof. L. J. Stabler of Thirty-
seventh street, the early part of the week.

The College Athletic association is rais-
ing the banks and Improving the surface
of the bicycle and running track, prepar-
ing for the spring Held days.

Mrs. A. J. Wright of West Thirty-eighth
street, is just recovering from an attack of
grippe.

Miss Grace Winters entertained a num-
ber of her friends at her home on West
Thirtieth street Wednesday evening. A
very pleasant time In reported by those
present.

Mrs. M. E. Phillips ofWest Thirty-eighth
street is slowly recovering from a very
severe operation, performed by Drs.
Haynes and Becket, on the 17th.

The family of Druggist S. A. Harper ol
Vermont avenue is shortly expected home
from a protracted visit in the east.

Oratorical Contest
The seventh annual contest of tho Ora-

torical association of the University of
Southern California will lie held at s oclock
tonight in the college chapel, corner of
Wesley*avenue and Thirty-sixth street.
The contestants and their subjects are 1..
W. L'msted, "Shall Immigration lie Still
More Restricted?" J. D. Van Den llergh,
?William Ewart Gladstone;" C. H. Bott,
"Our Public School System;" Ernest B.
Bradley, "The Fallacy of Pessimism:"
John Crum, "Life, a Sacred Trust." The
winner of this contest will represent the
university in the intercollegiate contest
with Pomona and Occidental colleges on
March 28th. The I. S. C. Glee club will
also sing two numbers.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued from the county clerk's office yester-
day:

Everett) E. Hale, aged 45. a native of Mich-
igan and a resident of King City, and Alice
G. Sevcrns, aged 3ti. a native of New York
and a resident of this city.

Carroll F. Adams, aged 28. a native of
Kansas, and May L. Griffith, aged 26. a na-
tive of Canada, residents of tills city.

Acquitted of Larceny
Alex Matuchefskl, who was arrested

two weeks ago by Patrolman Holleran on
a charge of petty larceny, was tried by a
Jury yesterday, mid a verdict ot not guilty
wus rendered. He was charged with steal-
ing an electrical transformer, weighing ISO
;iounUti aud worth $35.

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

HANLEY'S MOTION RESPECTING
PUBLIC LANDS

Congress to Be Requested to Open TJp
Los Angeles County Govern-

ment Land to Settlement

Supervisor Hanley yesterday presented
a motion ln the board which was unani-

mously adopted, in connection with the

unsettled condition and serious inconven-

iences to the people of this county by rea-
son of the non-adoption of surveys already

made of the public domain here.
The motion is to the effect that our sena-

tors and representatives in congress be
earnestly requested to use their best efforts
to have all government lands ln this county
opened for settlement to the publicby hav-
ing surveys now made adopted or others
made that will open the lands for final set-
tlement.

Certain parts of the Llewellynschool dis-
trict were ordered taken from It by the
board of supervisors and added to the Long

Bench district.
D. Renler and others have been granted

permission to lay a water pipe on Vermont
avenue.

The petition for the vacation of streets
in Knott's subdivision, rancho Santa Ger-
trudes, will be heard March 10th.

Permission was granted J. F. Marqunrdt
of Glendora to lay a water pipe on Sierra
Madre avenue in that town.

The application of Henry Reich for per-
mission to transfer his saloon license at
the Nine-Mile house, Downey road, to
Frank Escallier. was granted.

The board will inspect the completed
work of the straightening of the new San
Gabriel river channel next Monday.

County Surveyor Wright was directed to
survey a fifty-foot road from Sixth to Pico
street, to be known as the Cahucnga val-
ley and Ballona road.

An application from Frank Itevione for
a saloon license at Belvedere tract, First
and Indiana streets, will be heard March
9th.

The petition of G. J. Griffith and others
for the vacation of certain streets In Grif-
fith's subdivision of the southern slope of
the rancho Los Ft-llz was granted.

The reports of the viewers of the Complon
and Cerritos road and of the Cerritos ave-
nue road were set for hearing March 23d.
at 10 oclock.

AGRICULTURAL PARK

Kntrles for Sunday's Coursing Matches
Close This Kveiiiiig

Entries for Sunday's coursing matches
at Agricultural park close this evening,
when the drawing takes place at No. 143
South Broadway (In the rear). Sunday's
coursing is a race, a 32-dog stake, for a
purse of $100. Entrance fee, $1.50. File
entries at once with the secretary at No.
143 South Broadway. Coursing, rain or
shine.

The quintette will also go against the
running horse Prince Hooker again Sun-
day for a five-mile race.

Straws in the hands of a small hoy show
which way the cider barrel Is.?Chicago
News.

Latest styles wall paper at A. A. Eck-
strom's, 324 South Spring street.

JOTTINGS

Onr Home lire-

Maler & Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught In all the principal
saloons; delivered promptly ln bo'.tles or
kegs. Office and brewery, 440 Aliso street;

telephone 91.

Hawley, King & Co., cor. Fifth st. and
Broadway, agents genuine Columbus Bug-
gy company buggies and Victor bicycles.

Largest variety Concord business wagons
and top delivery wagons. Hawley, King

& Co.
Everything on wheels. Hawley, King &

Co., corner Fifth street and Broadway.

Agents Victor. Keating,World and March
bicycles. Hawley. King & Co.
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Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mmm
A Pure 3rope Cream of Tartar Pcrder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

_ _____________

Cold Cure cures colds In the howl, colds pa th}
tangs, old colds, new colds and obatluate colds, and
all forms of grip. Stops snowtlng-, discharges Iron
tha nose and eyes, prevents calnrrti, diphtheria,
pneumonia, and all threat und limg troubles. 1 hfse
pleasant little pellets are absolutely harmless, hare
a»Ted thousands of lives and prevented much sick-
ness. The Munyon Itemrdy Company prcrmro a
separate care for each dl<,ase. At all driißglas?
tt cenia a vial. Ifyou nerd medical advice writ*
Prof. Munyon, USOJ Arch Stroet, Philadelphia, It la
abaorately free.

BflJil«iii:Ui

DEATHS
ROBBINS?At her home, corner Bellevue

avenue and Waterloo street?. February
34, 1808, Mrs. Clara F. Robbins, a native
of Lowell. Massy, aged 37 years and 4
months.

Funeral from residence Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20, 1898, at 2 oclock p. m. Friends In-
vited. Duluth, Minn., papers please copy.
RORICK?In this city at 6:13 p.m., Feb-

ruary 23. 1898. Abram Rorlck, aged Si
years. 10 months.

Funeral Friday, February 25. IS9S. at 2 p.
m. from the family residence, No. 562 West
Washington street. Milwaukee papers
please copy.

OBITUARY^^
One by one our pioneers pass away.

Edward B. Reed was born in England in
Died in Los Angeles. February 22.

1898, aged 76 years. His parents moved to

Canada when he was a child. At the age
of 21 he went to Galena, Illinois, where he
remained until the great gold excitement
in California in 1819. He crossed the plains
in an ox wagon, mined several years and
:hen located in Marysvllle, Cal., where he
spent several years farming. From there
he moved to Hueneme, Ventura county,
and from there came to Los Angeles eight-
een years ago. where he resided until his
death. He was taken ill about six years
ago. since which time he has been an in-
valid. He leaves two brothers. George
Reed, who lives at 1950 Trinty street, this
city, and John Reed, who lives in the state
of lowa.

He was an honest and industrious man.
highly moral and upright in all the rela-
tion* or life, a good citizen and one of the
sturdy and brave pioneers who helped to
lay the foundation of this great western
empire. Hjs long life has heen a blessing
to his country and many of his old friends
in other parts of California will feel sad
at the news of his death.

lie was buried in Rosedale cemetery
February 23. IS9S.

MEN OINL,Y
jm Diseased or Weak

was Consult

fc| Dr. White
Private Dispensary

LOS ANGELES

Established 18SB

I Dress Skirts I
j«$2.85 I

9 For Today 9

landI
and tomor- £

German tjL
novelties, both light and dark 2
color effects; handsome mix- xj
tures and little checks. These "skirts are lined with good qual- 9
ity percaline, around m
the bottom with cord and &
made by our own dressmak- X
ers; three lengths. You can- z
not match them less than $4; tr
price today and Saturday ®

A only $2.85. &
A Buy your material of us /»
It and we will make your skirt
9 to order for $1.00. 9

I N SIM 8 CO. I
a 425-427 S. Spring St. X

Bet. Fourth anil Fifth St*. X

Baker Iron Works
HO to %0 Buena Vlata Sitroot,

LOS ANGELIS6, . . . CALIFORNIA
AtliolniuK3, R Grounds. Tel. urn.

I fourteen Extra Specials for Today
w "Extra Special" is a trade term used to designate unusual, exceptional am
rk extraordinary values such as these. They have been selected with car
w and willbe sold today only at these prices. j» ja j» at

12Jc Outing Flannel 5c

ft Tbe Dinner and Soup Plates 4c
$1.75 Boys' Suits $1.01

25C All-Sllk RibbOnS bona, all colors, U^tolic values.B3C
X $Kso"Real Kid Gloves cSr!?!!. H:?^°l?r. e''3Bsc
4 -sclVLaco Hosiery 15c

I 75c Shirt Waists L? y 39c
7( 10c Bmhffpk^
)t $2.00 Shoes 5 $1.3,

H $4 Royal Worcester Corsets 50c
$2.50 Lace CurtaTi^^es 5: *^:a.c .T.. 51.5t

85c Ottoman Plaids 48c

r\ 40c Perfume 20c
71 New Millinery Boys' Wear Lace Curtains
yj , Our achievements in former years will

t
}£ Nottingham Lace Curtains, ecru colo

be as nothing when compared with jmra Weillmaut sizes» to is me» jj/v Brussels design, very fine effect. S
1\ what this Spring Season promises. extra good values. $£~Q\J yards long, extra quality (MA
J Our trimmer has just returned from lul and regular $3.75 values: Jll *J.
V New York and is now busily engaged Boys' ull wool Cheviot Knee Pans, bow today at
%J in preparing for our opening. sires'fto Hears Sftc }VMte F,sh Net Curtains, 3% yart
1L The Millinery Department has been *a'"fn P and

'
slles 3 tolB > ears . OUC long by 54 Inches wide, border on bot

J enlarged to twice its former size. Hoses 3Pitu" sides, a good curtain for one at a wli
.A, will be most popular of all flowers this Man's Wear dow, a late, new design. r\,
\f season and tho first showing is mag- ,

?
, ~, . . _?_,_, effective mesh, worth $4.50; J)_.Vi

?risV nlilcent. Other flowers ns well, 5c to Mens all wool Cheviot and Worsted today at S*

v $10 00 Punts, neat stripes and #2 AA
4y The first showing of Spring Sailors g»*U «***"? fxtra KOOd - *O.UU PettlCOOtS
Vr ClosingV.'ut our $150 Stanley Shirts in Ladle.- BlackjS"toenUnder--3 ?e c

a
W
dy

S,

,n
,l

a
S fc^^.vsr <1 *J Hosiery Specials Embroideries Children's Cloaks

\J 1 n.iip,' t,'nst m?,.it Hnse with all A large lot of assorted patterns In fine Children's All Wool Eiderdown Cloak:E wtTtTfeft'of rial two-thread Egyp" of Cambric Embroidery, suit- "»«<>». m\ 2 t~ tian Cotton, double soles, heels P able for skirt trimming. 6 Inch- .-y| g d $ioo cloaks, M.OlV and toes. 35c grade; /JSC ?» -«<»? ~»<> worth 20c; l_?C todu > at V

A today at today at ' --»,__,_,_ ... _^

\ Boys' and Girls' French Ribbed Cot- 35 pieces Cambric Embroideries In ex- *»niiaren S SHOOS
/ ton Hose double heels and a f%\ cellent wash designs, open patterns Children's Genuine Seal Leather But

V_P toes regular 20c values- If'C an<l beautifully worked edges, |_
_

ton Shoes, always wear soft and d
M today at 1 **2V regular 25c values; lOL not scuff out like the ordl- A.

_ ,
V*| today at nary kind, sizes 11 to Jpl./c
X .... M fiM***U< Children's Kangaroo Calf and Dongoli

One case of navy blue and white m JT X Kid Button Shoes, patent a. -rT Dress Prims, In a good assortment » VatllPslAV I leather tips, round toes, sizes XI SI*d of patterns; today at 7[ OfllUlUflJ % sizes 11 to 2; today <PI.tHJ
Wrial Khnnfs 31 an \u25a0 V Hoys' Shoes made of satin calf, sprlni

H ~p«.Ciai »llO«-tS Mlllht'C * heel and honest leather soles, a* Fin
50 dozen Hemstitched Sheets. 63x90 Inch- _ IliyillJ X sizes 11 to 2. today .M.SIJ
cs. made of a nice soft-tinished T _

« *Ifr sheeting free from starch or ,-J_i_ _ CMiCf>Vt r ''lfants' Fine Dongola Kid Buttot_
dressing; today at ' "1 VUllvvl I L Shoes, turned soles, patent A&-

*yf _ Jf leather tips, worked button 4a)C
/| Table Covers 1 WILL be dedicated V h"11'8- »lzea 210 6 *-at

J 250 Turkey Red Table Covers, 2',i _JO THE .... «, DreSS SklrtS
V frtnte'TOc'Vatae." XCKC ma I * Novelty Dress Skirts in green, brown5* loi.v i «>UW J UilfiA X blue and black grounds, with whlttlt l [Win IlIP *

broken checks, rustle perca- j» «
Special Towels i IfHMIIV J 75

W ,".."> dozen Linen Huck Towels, large 5| SlirviVOTS C Bluck Figured Brilllanttne Dress Skirts,
size, hemmed ends, fancy red I'll- i X neat designs, well lined and *< f»/v71 t
i

od !,e<
at

border

'
15c Brade;

t Appropriate music by the 7th L w
t
l,lth

'
rea,l> lp 1.«5U

?* ° 5 " . wji
_

t c Regiment Band, under the f M. _
W Special Handkerchiefs dil|ction of George Cann. $ c,oth Capes

GO dozens Fine Lawn Embroidered "J Fl llmrate deCOntlOllS X 8, 1a.ek
J 9ape

'
f,ull. cl,reular cut.

7 Handkerchiefs, In openwork borders, g CUDOraie OTCOraUOnS. f\ 1)laltod bnL ,k fanc>. BlaB hed velvet In-
W assorted edges and embroidery, lAy, J More aDOllt lt tOmOITOW. X laid col ar. lined _/\

15c values- lIIC C with sllk serge, regular $3.75 "k/J)II
r\ todas at.!! lUC value; today at *fc,WV

I Pain 1
HfiK Nothing inhaled and no cocaine used, which it JHBB dangerous. From l to 32 teeth extracted at a EM
W sitting. You do not have to take something and gWM
mm run the risk. Safest method for elderly people MMW
mmk \u25a0 and persons in delicate health and for children. MmW

fk Only SO cents an fxtraction M
?gig Gas, Vitalized Air or any Anaesthetic Wsm
JBJI given when desired Wmm

|Mf Thli is to certify that I have had 82 teeth extracted by HH
If Dr. i-chlffman without pain or bad after effect* all at one
§2m Bitting. MRU. C. W. Hiurr.lt, BB
\u25a0£51 229 West Thirty-third Hi.

i| Averse to giving certificates for advertising purposes, I |»S
\u25a0SB am Impeded to give this one lor the rood lt may do others, CflnMS Dr. Schiffman extracted a badly ulcerated ma D^j
gW ou

Flrat Baptist Churoh, Ban Luis Obispo, CaL EES

I Schiffman Schiffman I
m Dental JT Dental M

Jb Spring Street

Open Evenings and Sunday Forenoons


